
TENNIS 
TIMETABLE 

TUESDAY

SATURDAY SUNDAY

18:00-19:00 
Mixed Drills 
L1, L2, M1  
 
19:00-20:00 
Men’s Drills 
M2, M3 
 
 

11:00-12:00 
Mixed Drills 
L2, M2 
 
18:00-19:30
Club Mixer
L3-L6 & M3-M5
(First Tuesday of every month) 
 
18:00-19:00
Mixed Drills 
L3 & M2 

19:00-20:00
Mixed Drills  
L5 & L6, M3 & M4
(Not on first Tuesday of month) 
 
 

10:30-12:00
Club Mixer
L2-L4
M2-M3 
 

FRIDAYTHURSDAY

WEDNESDAYMONDAY

10:00-11:00 
Mixed Drills
L3, M2 
 
12:30-13:30
Beginners/
Improvers
M1, L1
 
 
 
 
 

10:30-12:30
Club Mixer
L2-L4 
M2-M3

18:00-19:30
Men’s 1st/
2nd Team
Practice 
M4 & M5
(Invite only)

17:00-18:00
Junior
Racquets
Night 
Age 9+ & teens 
Not suitable for
beginners. 
(Seasonal)

9:30-10:30
Mixed Drills 
M3, L4 
 
10:30-11:30 
Mixed Drills
L5, L6, M3, M4 
 
11:30-12:30
Mixed Drills  
L3 & M2

FROM MONDAY 26TH FEBRUARY 2024

@foxhillssurrey 
foxhills.co.uk  

 #WhereYouBelong

To attend a class, the session must be booked in advance online at  
www.foxhills.co.uk by logging into your account. Booking opens 48 hours in advance.



Session info 
 
Club Mornings - Social tennis with a mix of ladies, men’s and mixed doubles organised by the pro.

Drills - Themes will vary from week to week and will cover many aspects of doubles tactics and stroke 
production. Drills Classes are limited to 12 places. 
 
Our aim is to provide a fun, welcoming, social environment where you can meet other members of a similar level,  
improve your tennis skills, fitness and integrate into the club. 
 
If you need to cancel your booking, please call the spa on 01932 704556 or Pavilion on 01932 704461.  
If you are unsure of which class to come to, please speak to one of the tennis pros or email pbritton@foxhills.co.uk.

@foxhillssurrey 
foxhills.co.uk  

 #WhereYouBelong

Level Guide  

The tennis grading system now will go from Level 1 (Beginner) to Level 5 for men and 6 for ladies (Strongest)

Ladies Level 1 - L1 (Beginner/Improvers) 
This level is for those players who are new to tennis or have recently taken up the game and are looking to improve their 
basic skills. 

Ladies Level 2 - L2
These players have now been having coaching and coming to regular classes for some time and are now comfortable 
with playing a game, scoring, doubles positions and basic doubles tactics. They will be playing tennis socially and  
comfortable with getting their serves in. They may also have been playing in the rusty racket class on a Tuesday. 

Ladies Level 3 - L3 
These players will be playing and having coaching regularly. Players will be playing in the internal box leagues. The 
ladies are likely to be playing in the level 4 midweek team and Woking League 3rd Team.
 
Ladies Level 4 - L4
These players will be playing regular competitive games. The ladies are likely to be playing in the level 3 midweek team 
and sometimes the Woking League 2nd team. 

Ladies Level 5 - L5
These ladies will be playing level 2 in the midweek league and for the 1st team in the Woking
League. 

Ladies Level 6 - L6
These ladies are the strongest 1st team players. They will previously played to junior county/national level. 

Men’s Level 1 - M1 (Beginner/improvers) 
This level is for those players who are new to tennis and are looking to improve their basic skills. 

Men’s Level 2 - M2
These players have now been having coaching and coming to regular classes for some time and are now comfortable 
with playing a game, scoring, doubles positions and basic doubles tactics. They will be playing regular social tennis and 
internal box league games. 

Men’s Level 3 - M3
These players will be playing regular competitive games and maybe playing mostly for the men’s 3rd team. 
 
Men’s Level 4 - M4
These players will be playing regular competitive games and maybe playing mostly for the men’s 2nd team.
 
Men’s Level 5 - M5
These players are regularly playing for the 1st Team and are the strongest level at the club. They are likely to have 
played at county/national level at some point.


